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FRANCE TO HONOR FALLEN
HEROES.

Repub lics are proverbially
neglectful and forgetfu l of the
men who suffer and die for
them, but in one case, at least,
this rule does not hold true. The
great Repub lic of France remembers the great sacrifice
made by many American boys
in the Great War, and wishes
to express to the nearest of kin
of these brave lads the deep appreciation and sacred veneration 'which she now holds for
t.hem. To accomplish this, the
French Government, thru the
Adjutant General of the Army,
and with the assistance of th8
American Legion, is going to
present a Memorial Diploma to
the nearest of kin of all those
whose names appear on the
casualty lists as "killed in action in the face of the enemy."
The County of Phelps contributed its fair share in the
fight for humanity and democracy; fifteen boys made the supreme sacrifice on the fields of
France . These boys did their
duty and did it well; it is but fit
and just that we who are alive
should honor them. Therefore
the townspeople of Rolla and
the students of the School of
Mines, on the birthday of that
great friend of France, Washington, are going to hold memorial services and present the
Memorial Diplomas as a token
of resp ect to those who now lie

After having cancelled its
trip, Central College decided to
take the trip in spite of the
havoc wrought in its team by
the fiu, and stepped on the Miner five to th e tune of 36 to 28.
The feature of the game was
the goal shoo t ing of Kistler, the
crippled Central forward, who
dropped in nine goals and four
free throws, and three sensational shots by Harris in the
last four minutes of play.
The Central five was a patched up team of basket players,
three of their best men being
out of the game entirely with
the . .fi ],,!', .while..Kistler was handicapped with a damaged eye
and a broken bone in his right
wrist.
The Miners started off in the
lead, and kept it for most of the
first period. The team work
was good, and all but Rohloff, who was playing anchor
guard, made one or more goals.
But the Central shooters finall y pulled a head before the end
of the half, which endede 17
to 14.
Starting off the second half
with a rush, the Miners again
pulled ahead of their blackc lad opponents and kept the
lead for a few minutes. Then
Rohloff, who had been staging
some of the best guarding seen
here this year, was knocked out
twice within a few minutes, and
had to be taken out.
Central got ahead then , and
it looked like a rout until the
last few minutes of p lay, when
Harris broke loose, adding six
points to the Miner total, and
brin g ing our score nearer that

Continued on Page Eight.

Co ntinu 2d on Page Seven.

Continued on P age Five.

Phelps County's Heroic Dead
Remembered.
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Town and Gown to Join in Memorial .Services.
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"ERIN-GO-BRAGH !"
The Executive Committee of
St. Pat's have just received a
wireless from Saint Patrick, B.
S., M. A., C. E., M. E., E. M.,
Met. E., E. E., of Cork, Ireland,
stating that on Friday, March
19, 1920, he will arrive at the
Missouri School of Mines via
aeroplane, to assist in the celebration to be given in his honor. He requests that everything
be in readiness for the dubbing
of the Seniors into the High Order of the "National Guards of
St. Patrick." He also states
that in the past year he has
been able 't o do a great deal of
work for the advancement of
the Order, and will have several new features in the carrying out of his ceremonies.
St. Pat is a very clever and
jolly old chap, as well as the
greatest of known engineers.
According to tradition, St. Pat
cleared Ireland of its vermin;
one old serpent resisted him,
but was overpowreed by the
cunning method used by the
Saint. He made a box and invited the serpent to enter it.
The serpent objected, saying it
was too small, but St. Pat insisted it was quite large enough
to be comfortable. After a
long contention the serpent got
in to p r ove it was too small,
whereupon St. Pat slammed
dovvn the lid and threw the bo ~
into the sea. To complete this
wonderful tale the legend says
the wav es of the sea are made
by the writhing of this serp ent,
an d the n oise of the sea is that
of the s erpent irr(ploring the
Saint to relea se it.
The waves that we are concerned about now are the waves

.il·
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Friday, February 20, 1920. t/

CENTRAL COLLEGE WINS,
36 TO 28.
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An Idea, Our Good l\lame-==-and the lie' f. M.
The p roblem of keeping abreast of the rapid

So they specified 100% Goodyear equipment

ad va n ces t hat characterize both shop prac tice
a nd factory e quipment in these days of hi g h
pressure business and quality -qua ntity p rodu ctio n IS s'omething that over-rea ches the
Limits of on e man's or one plan t's experience.
C onseque ntly, the progressive fa c tory manager,
the e n gineer, and the superintendent make
co n stant study of the latest in ideas and facilities their c hief concern . ~
The idea underlying the plan of the G. T. M .
- Good year Tec hnical Man -is to provide
the ri ght type of belt for every specifi c industri al
use. h re moves t h e importa nt el e ments of
power t.ransmission and material conveying
from the fie ld o f hit-a nd- miss operation, and
pu ts th e:n o n a scientific basi s.
The force: of this idea appea led to th e Fort
A t ki nson Cannin g Company when they were
thinkin g a bout the belt equi pment for th e new
plant at J e fferson, W is. T h ey h a d n ever used
a Gooclvear Belt-- the b e lts th ey h a d in their
parent plant wer e giving generall y satisfactory
se rvi ce but th ey kn ew G oodyear's reputa tion
for quality. th e y knew the countr:vwide approval
wo n by Goodyea r Be lts operating in other
canner~es, Clnd th ey were impressed by th e
G . T. NI. · s analysis of thei r requireme nts.

-transmission belts, conveyor belts, ste am
hose and water hose. Types, widths and plies
c onform to the G . T. M.'s recommendations -Goodyear Glides for the light drives. whose
small pulleys run at high speed; Goodyear
Klingtite for general transmission duty; an d
Goodyear Klingtite on the "mule," wh e re
severe belt punishment aptly names the drive _
' Where raw materi a ls in transit deposit their
belt-eating acids, Good y ear Conveyors offer
qualities especially resistant to acid .

The unfailing performance of these Goodyear
Belts substantia tes the plant analysis method
of applying belts to the specific service. Their
fre e dom from belt troubles-no s lipping, no
stretching - to an a ppreciable amoun t, which
u su a lly causes an interruption in prod u ctiorr
in order to "cut out" and take up the slackis their own b est service assurance_
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A special study of belt function in various industries is set forth in the Goodyear M ech anicaf
Goods Encyclopedia. Stud ents and teachers of
e n gin eering will be furnish ed a copy on request
by lette r to the Mechanical GO CDds Department
of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co , Akron, O.
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TEXT BOOKS

I.

SLIDE RULES
ORA WING INSTRUMENTS
AND

ALL OTHER SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CAN BE OBTAINED
AT

The Student Store
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

HARVEY Be SM2TH,

PROPS.

~.
GOOD THINGS ' TO EAT

Rolla Lunchery
GEO.

CRAGLE~

Prop.

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F ARMERS BANK will be glad to
carry your c h ecking account
r

1

If
IF
,t
It
).

You will find it a convenient
and plea sant p lace.

R. E. SCHUMAN ,
Cashier.

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR'

W'HO'SWHO.
Mathew Patrick (l ong for
"Micky") Brazill is one of our
most cultured Seniors, having
spent part of h is educatio nal
career at our t wo most esteemed and loved neighboring
knowledge works-Washington an d St.. Louis Un>el"S~lles .
While spending his OWn time
and his father's money at these
institu tions, Mathew became
ad ept at that cruel and nerv eracking sport known to the p roletariat as football, taking elementary an d a dvanced courses
in the subject. He is now proclaimed t o be one of the stars
in the game here, having shown
great ab ility to urge the bali
from one end of the field to the
other by various means.
But "Mick's" talents are not
confined to football. He is our
own David Warfield, and h as
received tentative offers from
the management of Havelin's
Theatre in St. Louis to appear

in the leading role of "Ten
Buckets of Blood, or The Butche r Boy's Revenge," which .is
soo n to be produced (arrangements have a lready been made
to pump the blood from the the- .
atre after each act.) It is hoped
that all M. S. M. men will make
a pilgrimage to St. Louis to see
our Mathew at his initial appearance ,
MET. & CHEM. SOCIETY.
There will be a meeting Feb .
26th, time and place to be announced later. A good entertainment has been secured.
Keep an open date.
S. D. Farmer, who has been
tak ing the chemistry an d assaying course, will leave March
1, to take a position in the
chemical laboratory of the Bartlesville Zinc Co., Bartlesville ,
Old a ,
J oe Co le, ex-'14, is with the
United Iro n Works at Joplin .
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POLITICS.

With so many Mark Anthonys, Catalines and Caesars in
school we often wonder how
anything is accomplished by
any part of the student body.
V.,r e are referring in particular
to the politics involved in th e
election of St. Pat and the entire management of the St. Pat
celebration.
L,ooking back over the history of previous St. Pat's w e
find the wire pulling and electioneering element creeping
farther and farther into the affairs of the Junior Class until
we now have an a nnu al funct ion of the school infested w ith
a ll t he petty politics of a small
town election. Further, the af-
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fairs of the Junior Class have
been influenced to an unbelievably large degree by those individuals and organ ;zatioTI3 witn
and without the sch ool who
have not the slightest title to
exert any influence on the affairs of that unit of the student
body. St. Pat's should be , and ,
until recent years, has been
managed by the Junior Class.
However, since there is some
distinction in having the elected
St. Pat a member of such-andsuch organization, that organizatio n or combine of organizations meets and considers
ways and means of furthering
its interests.
Result-Junior
Class is split into as many parts
as there are factions within it,
and the celebration loses its effectiveness. The entire school
feels that something has been
railroaded, that it has had
something slipped over On it,
a nd that it. is the victim of politics.
It would be well if the Junior Class would establish a sort
of "hands off" policy, a Monroe
Doctrine, whereby outside influences would not be tolerated ,
a nd those who attempted to get
their fingers where fingers did
not belong won ld get burned.
As things stand now, the Junior
Class seems to be at outs
vvith itself. We would like to
see some united a ction on the
part of the class in stead of independent
action
by
th e
factio ns within.
The entire
school is behind the class with
financial backing and moral
support. Let's stay behind, instead of mingling with it, with
unasked advice and undesired
meddling.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
If your copies of the Miner
are not reaching you regularly,
please notify W. R. Luckfield ,
Circulation Manager, personally or by mail.

.
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A LOUNGING ROOM
IN THE GYM.

1

Every year some person
gives vent to his wonderment
as to why the lounging room in
the Gymnasium has never been
fitted up. And well they may
wonder, for the room adjoining
the track in Jackling Gymnasium was designed for no other
reason than for a lounging
room.
The benefit that would be derived from a plaCe on the campus where students might congregate now and then, are too
numerous to mention, to say
nothing of being too obvious.
Think of what an advantage it
would be at our dances to have
a lounging room, a place that
would attract stags while waiting for the part of the program
that they had filled to c.o me
a r ound.
Let's think about it. The
Miner .vould appreciate any
suggestions relating on thiR
subject-a matte!" of i nterest
to the entire student }--",1y.
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NOTICE.

The Miner has received
many articles recently that are
w orthy of publication, but it is
the policy of the Board not to
print any unsigned article. We
want contrib utions, but it it,
n ecessary that they be signed.
Your name will not be published, but the Roard must have it.
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT.
On Friday, Feb. 27, the proceeds of Harvey & Smith's Billiard Hall will go to the Junior
Class for St. Pat's. Do you
want to help make this St. Pat's
a record breaker? Then play
billiards next Friday at the H.
& S.

J. C. Miller, '14, mine operator, of Joplin, has jus t recovered from a severo:! attaek of
pneumonia.
Subscribe For The Miner .
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Contin u ed fro m Page One.

Dr. S. L . .B .aysin ger, ch airm a n of t h e E x e cutive Committee, has taken u p t h e subject
of a rifle range, and assures the
Mil itary Department t h at he
will have a ran ge in w orkin g
co n d it ion early n ext mo nt h,

•

THE ROLLA HERALD,

lOn

Established in 1866.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
JOB DEPARTMENT second t o n on e.
G et y our Cards, Invitations,
and all first -class Job Work
don e at th e
HERALD OFFICE.
Stud ent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
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FOR' FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.
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ANNOUNCING A
NEW MANAGEMENT
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"THE MAXINE CAFE"
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ALL KINDS
FOR

MINERS
WE TAILOR SUITS
t o yo ur individu a l r equirem ents
SEE O UR

BEAUTIFUL LINE

of t h e w inners. Sig n er p layed
a great game on t h e flo or , bu t
his eye for t h e basket was lacking . Wrigh t a n d Capt. Boh n
got in some pretty team work.
Th e line-up :
W rig h t ... __ .... __ .K .. .. __ __ ... _. Kistl e:r
Ca se ... __ .. __ .. . __ __ F ..... ________ .H aTl a n
Signer ____________ C ____________ P ars ons
Boh n . __ ... ... __ . ____ G ... ____ .. __ .Sears ... .
Rohl oft' ____________ G __ ______ ______ Diggs
Su bstitutes: H arris for Case
Bulger for Rohl off.
Goals,
Kistler 9, Har r is 4, H a rl a n 3,
Parsons 3, Diggs 1, Wrig h t 2,
Ca se 1, Signer 2, Bohn 2 . Free
throws, Sig n er 6, Kistl er 4.

SOPHOMORE.
Profe ssor Woodm a n's fait h
in human nat ure was severe1,\'
shak en when, up on a rri vin g at
the labor a tor y Tu esday h e
found onl y a poor r epresentation of " u s physicist s."
We ass ume that t he burnin gthirst f or knowl e dg e, high mora l tend encies and miscellaneous
nobl e char a cteristics which imp elled th e f ew to stay w e\re
strong er t han t h e desire to g o
w it h t he class.
Two m en can ch eck each
each oth er , som etimes, b ut
Count d eGousse r says it is impossible to m a k e tw o probl em s
l ook th e sam e t o Prof . Garr ett.
By the way , wh er e have a ll
those g ui neas go n e. W e miss
'em .
Statem ent b y D ea n:
Most of th e class: Calcu lu s ::
( H 2SxCO) : a flfIi vver .
Q u estio n :
W h y sh oul dn't
W ash ingtell1 b e granted m or e
t h an one birth day a year ?

of All-Wool Samples

$35.00 UP.

Rolla Tailoring Company
H. S· WITT.
Phone 17.
Patroaize Our AdV'e~ti~e;;'-

1- = -----:--

Suhcribe For The Miner.

"Yo u remember w h en I got
m arried two years ago?"
"1 d o."
" I came around l ooki ng fo r
c ong r atul ations."
"Yes, and you n e'2dn 't come
a r ound n ow loo k in g f or sy mpath y."

H. E. Lillingsto n , ex-'17, w h o
is in t h e en gin eer corp s of t h e
}'"'r:isco R a:ilroad at 'Memp his,
Ten n .,will be in Roll a to see t h e
St. Pat festivit ies March 19.
Tedford, in M in er a l ogy : "I
do n 't kn ow, bu t 1 sh oul d call
this an earthl y var iety of h emat ite ." Now it seem s onl y r igh t
t h at t his n ew var iety of hema t ite shoul d b e n a m ed after Tedfor d , a n d we wo ul d s u ggest
t h at w h oever d iscovers t h e spirit u a l variety shoul d be h on ored
in t h e sam e way.
I ota Chapter of Th eta Ta u
a nn oun ces t h e p ledgin g of B a iley, Hurst, A. C. Willi a m s, J ewell , Brazill , Roy Gettl er , Strou p
a nd Charles.
Lau g h , and the t each ers l a ugh
wit h y ou ;
La ugh, a nd y ou lau gh a lon e;
F irst .yvh en t he joke is teach ers:
Last, wh en t h e j oke is yo ur
own .
- Exch a n ge.
~

minist er , w it h t w o It,vely
g ir ls , sto od entran ced by t h e
beau ti es of a flowing stream. A
ilsber m an h a p pe n ed b y , and
mistaki ng t h e m inister's occupation, said : " Catching many.
pard? "
" I am a fi sh er of m en ," a ns wered t h e p reach er, w it h rl i gnity.
"Well ," trepli ed t h e fi sherma n w it h an a dmirin g g lance
at t h e girl s, "you sh ore h ave
picked t h e righ t bait."
-Exchange .
Myron Du nl ap, ex-'23, has
bEe n appo inted to West Point
Military Academy by Congressman McPh erson, of Joplin.
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C?ST men prefer the pipe

to any oth er form of smok in g.
Th ere's comfort, contentm ent, real sati sfact ion and
econom y in a good pipe. W D C Pipes give y O U thi s and
more. A speci al season ing process makes th e ge~ uine F:ench
bnar bow l break 111 sweet an d m ell ow . Pick a good shape
at yo ur nearest dealer's, at y our' pri ce.
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DEL MONTE COFFEE
THE COFFEE THAT GIVES SATISFACTI ( N
Del Monte Coffee is sold
with money b a ck guarantee
You must b e satisfie d

ORDER A POUND TODAY
From

THE CA.SE GROCERY.
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
YOURS FOR
SERVICE

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

SUMMER CAMP FOR ENGINEERS.
The six weeks summer camp
for Engineer Units of the R. O.
T. C. will be held at Camp
Humphreys, Va ., beginning
June 17, 1920. Members of the
Missouri School of Mines Engineer Unit w ill be sent there .
The Government will pay
transportation from Rolla to
Camp Humphreys a n d r eturn ,
and will ~furnish subsistence ,
clothing and equipment at the
camp .
For a m an who has n ever visited the Natio nal Capitol this
will be an excellent opportunity to take a well worth while
trip at Government expense .
Electric lines connect A lexander with Washington, Baltimore, Annapolis) and other importa nt points. Visits" can be
made to Washington 's hom e at
Mo unt Vernon Lee's hom e a:
Arlington, the U. S. Naval
Academy at Annapo lis, th e U.
S. Marine Corps Station at
Quantico, the ship building
yards at Norfolk, the Smithso nian Institution, and the D epartments at Washington.
Patronize Our Advertisers.

The class in Senior Met. was
knocked off with a quiz
Wednesday.
The profanity
used amounted to about 2300
calories of exothermic reaction.
Bob Bruce, our noted pugilist, is on the lookout for new
sparring partners.
The firm of Slicker & Skinner has accociated a new member. They now have a consult.
ing inventor, whose specialty is
concentrating machinery'.
We understand that Ensign
Shore and Machinist's Mate
(A) McCarthy, are to have a
hydroplane on the Frisco pond
Th ey will bring it down from
the Great Lakes.
Stroup was nearly killed in
the stampede which ensued in
Ore Dressing the other day,
when he dropped a quarter.
In Contemporary Drama:
Trage d y, from the Gre~1c "tragos," meaning goat. Then, any
form of drama in which some
one is the goat is a tragcclj",
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FRESHMAN.
Lane: What are black diamonds used for?
Wilson : Oh, they're used to
fire furnaces.
Pesont's and Zoller's minds
seemed to r un in the same channe l, judging by that theme on
Osmotic Pressure .
Healey r eceived a package
fro m Kentucky Tuesday.
It
was mar ked "Fragile," and was
abou t t h e quart size.
Ch arle y Tevis left on No.4
Wednesday for St.. Louis. He
is to un dergo an operation for
appen dicitis.
Prof. J oh nson has received
several good suggestions on
"How to mak e the Mass Me etings interesting ."
F. S. Elfred, '1 7, is at present
with the Victor Metals 'Cor poration , and is located at Baxter
Springs, Kansas.
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NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources over $600,000.00
Member of the Federal System
A Bank where personality enters
into every transaction.
A Bank where you will feel as
much at home as by your own fire·
side.
The same courtesy is extended to
a Small as a Large Depositor.
'Uncle Sam" guards your money
when pI'aced in our Bank.

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
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Continued from Page One.

everything is going along at a
great speed, and in a bigger
way than ever before. "ErinGo-Bragh, Rah! Miners."

of progressiveness. Each year
the St. Pat's celebration goes
forward, always surpassing
that of the pre vious year, So
it shall be this year.
St. Patrick was an engineer, he
was, he was,
For he surveyed the Eemerald
Isle,
And made its map and profile,
Erin-Go-Bragh, Rah! for the
engineers.
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The class in Structural Geology has found out that there is
more to a "fault" than the mere
meaning as represented by the
geological definition of the
term. In fact, the class came
mighty near disbanding as a
result of the discussion that
took place. It was Dr. Cox's
"fault", vvith special reference
to the "bedding" that was the
cause of it, however.
It is a natural female characteristic that the members of
the fairer sex should be more or
less vain, but we would term it
"conceit" when the girls passing; the campus while the surve ying class is doing field work,
claim that the boys take undue
ad va ntag e of the high p owered
telescopes to get a better view
of the "silk" and satin adornments.
The St. Pat's parade this year
promises to be the best ever.
The Sophs are working hard ,
and promise to have seven or
eight of the best floats in the
p a rad e, while the Frosh claim
that they will have ten of the·
best floats that win ever be
Reen on he streets of Rolla. The
Civil Engineering Society will
have one of the most unique
floats in the parade. The Vocational students are coming t ,)
the front with real " Miner"
spirit and are working hard to
show what they can accomplish
whenever they start in to do
anything. "Whoop it up ," boys,
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EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
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BOYS
We have a nice line of No.
10 Canned Apples, Free
Peaches, Cling Peaches, Apricots and Pine Apple. We
are making some Low Prices
on these Goods.
Our Phone No. is 279.
Talk to us.

THE MODEL GROCERY
Have you tried NU COA.

I

FRESHMAN MASS MEETING
A BIG SUCCESS.
Just when everyone had despaired of seeing another real
live and interesting Mass Meeting, the Freshman Class decide
to step out and show some
speed, and it is to their credit
to sa y that they did, and did
well. Despite th e fact that the
program, which the class had
worked on for some time, could
not be presented because the
st age was not available, at the
last moment they arranged
another program, which was
more than appropriate.
Student Council Takes Action.
The Student CounciL thru
its chairman , M. P. Brazizll, Jr.,
took definite steps in an a1}tempt to ascertain whether or
not we were to continue the custom of Mass Meetings. After
a discussion , which seemed
unanimous in support of Mass
Meetings, the student body reelected to continue the Mass
Meetings, and to have elected
from each class a member of
that class to see that a suitable
Mass Meeting is prepared for
the time that they are due on
the schedule.
The student
body was unanimously in favor
of this action.
Linzer then played some of
his famous jazz music, which
was encored twice most enthusia stically. Doctor Barley then
r ead and kept the audience in
laughter with his ability to
read stories of humor and interest.
Linzer again played a selection, and finally, to the surprise
of every one, an unknown quartette from some s.ecl uded point
on th e st age rend ered some college h armo ny th at seemed to
please all.
Now, let's k eeP up the good
work!

THE MISSOURI MINER

PAGE EIGHT.
Continued from Page One.

A CRITICISM.

in Flanders fields.
The general arrangements
for this service are in the hands
of the Martin F . Bowles Post
No. 76, the American Legion
post of the School of Mines.
The following program has
been arranged:

"All, Over, Twist,"
Was written; by a man
With, the d evil of a name !
He w as born: a l ong time ago
And ! h as since died?
The chief, fa ult, of his books is
There is too : mu ch of 'em .
His, characters, is
very Tr ue to Life.
Except, some of 'em,
which is Truer thon Life!
For further, informashun * * *
Please ask, my roomie;
Who read th e book'? :.
He is a Freshman
And therefore
Not so busy as Me
However I read
Twenty-fiv e pages
There, was five . hundred and ,
t hirty
In th e book
(I looked first
t hing.
And, I had to give m y ro omie!
My oId slid e-n ll e fer rf'~adin'
it. * ':' * )
Hopin' the punktua::;"Y(un n'e \'erythin g
Is correct, doc,
For I sure do need
A good grade? ? ?
1 am, unaavoidab ly yo urs,
-Sol Hardcider.

Invo cation, F a th er J. P. Lyn ch .
Mu sic.
Add ress, Hon. F. H. Farris.
Music.
Address, R ev. Mr. Fiske.
Presentation of Diplomas
Music, "Star Spangl ed Bll nner .. "
Ben e di ction, R ev . Mr. Morse .

-::

It is hoped and expected that
every student will consider it
his patriooic d uty to join with
the people of this co unty in honoring their heroic dead.
Remember the time, date and
place-2 :30 P. M ., Sunday
Feb. 22nd, Parker Hall.

HEADQUARTERS
RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS,
Missouri School of Mines,
Rolla, Missouri·
February 17, 1920.
General Orders No. 12.
1. In accordancce with Par.
37, Special Regulation s No. 44,
W. D. August 19, 1919, the follo wing promotion a nd appointments in the Corps of Cadets of
th e Missouri School of Mines
are hereby annou n ced :
To be Cadet Captain, Cadet
Lieut. A. D. Hahn.
2. Cadet Lieut. Hosterman
is h ereby relieved from duty as
Supply Officer, and appointed
Cadet Adjutant.
3 . To be Sergeants : Cadet
Cpl s. J ewell , J. Eoo, Signer, M.
L, Cad et Pvt. Bolt, W. W., Cpl.
Coffeen, J. lVI.
4. To b e COl)porals : Cadet Privates Erickson, P . O.,
R eid , J . L., Burke, S. M.
5. Cad et s whose rank s are
ch an g ed by this order will turn
in th eir ch evrons at on ce and
i dr a w
ch evrons of their new
rank.
By order of
MAJOR H. J. WILD .

Wa lter Scott, '19, left Ro ll a
last Tu esday for Cananea, Sonora, Mexico , wher e h e has a
po it ion offered h im as engin eer
with the Democrata Mining
Co.. wit h whi ch Lawrence
("M ike") Collins, '14, is associated. Cananea is forty mil es
fro m the border, and among its
population are 700 Americans .
Engineering Education tor
Jan uary publishes the paper on
"Bnsiness Training in Mining
and Metallurgical Curricula,"
read before the American Mining Congress in St. Louis by Dr.
1". E. Young, former Director of
th e School of Mines, now Mana ger Steam Heating Utility Union E lecr ic Light and Power
Co., St. Louis.
Sub ;~ribe For The Miner.
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FOR

DRUGS AND BOOKS
ARY & SMITH
FRESH MEATS

hour'~

AND

GROCERIES

After feb. 15
PRICES OF SHOE
SOLES GO DOWN
MEN 'S HALF SOLES
$1.25
LAOIES HALF S~LES
.80
BEST RUBBER HEELS
.45
On ly The Best Leather Used

UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
YOU had better see RUCKER about your insurance before your extra pair of overalls catches fire.
Experienced.

•
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Reliable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST
ROLLA, MO.

SEE

"BlJHS"
FOR YOUR NEXT SHINE
AT

BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP.
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